AGENDA

BROWNFIELDS COMMUNITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE

THURSDAY, November 14, 2019

5:15 P.M
CAUCUS ROOM, BRANTFORD CITY HALL
100 WELLINGTON SQUARE
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO

Barb Day
Administrative Assistant

Please note: Agenda is available on-line at www.brantford.ca

Accessible formats and communication supports available upon request. For more information, please contact the City of Brantford Municipal Accessibility Coordinator by telephone at (519) 759-4150 or by e-mail at accessibility@brantford.ca
BROWNFIELDS COMMUNITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
AGENDA
THURSDAY, November 14th, 2019
5:15 P.M
CAUCUS ROOM

1. ROLL CALL

2. DECLARATION OF CONFLICTS OF INTEREST

3. DELEGATIONS (list, if any, available at meeting)

4. ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

5. CONSENT ITEMS

5.1 Minutes

THAT the following Minutes BE ADOPTED:

5.1.1 Brownfields Community Advisory Committee – October 10th, 2019

5.2 Business Arising From the Minutes

5.2.1 2019 Mohawk Lake District Celebration Update Report (Committee of the Whole – Community Development November 5, 2019)

https://pub-brantford.escribemeetings.com/filestream.ashx?DocumentId=4181

5.3 Information Items

5.3.1 Greenwich Mohawk Remediation – Staff Liaison
5.3.2 Sydenham Pearl Remediation – Staff Liaison

5.4 Annual Goals Review / Sub-Committee Reports (Copy)

5.4.1 Greenwich-Mohawk Brownfield Project Celebration
5.4.2 Remediation of City-Owned Brownfield Sites Update
5.4.3 Official Plan Review (Interim Uses and Brownfields Policy)
5.4.4 Self-Guided Brownfields Discovery Tour
5.4.5 Brownfield Strategic Action Plan Update
5.4.6 Brownfields Prevention

6. RESOLUTIONS

7. NOTICES OF MOTION

8. ADJOURNMENT